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appointed to keep the toll houses on 
each side clean and in good order.

Improvements in the east side toll 
house were discussed. Stroking 
should be prohibited in the cabins 
gaff If was iwtsett to recommend- 
that the by-law be emended so a« te ■ 
effect this result.

The Board tficii âdjôtrrhcff.
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:Æsm '
m' ’»u r,vraised the sobbing WOâian; bodily 

picked her up. tie was naturally A 
strong man, and the feeling liinng 
him just then lent him addition
al Strength.

He was so -
sent that he lost sight of all he Bad 
heard, all he had seen in the past, 
only kn*w that this Woman* whom 
he loved with all his heart and soul, 
whose shoes he would have kissed, 
knelt to him.

“How dare you?”
His question was put fiercely as in 

that moment ot lifting, he held her 
tightly to him. He repeated it—

“How dare you kneel to mo? How 
dare you beg of me to do what the 
didst" lilhilthon wretch in the werld 
would do?”

For a moment he left her side; In
side that time had flipped into his 
overcoat and drawn a Cap from his 
pocket.

“Finish that brandy.
There was that in his voice which 

commanded obedience; she never 
thought of diéolieaidncé.

“Yoû Will come?”
(To bô continued.)

3#
hshrt. Still no reply: deed silence! 
Had he expected this—this visit 6f 
hers—and resolved to remain t bdur- 
otc?

The window blind was not pulled 
down to its full length. Through the

-a(OeeWkiisA.)
I She thought of the man sitting—as 

diakscw ho would bo-—shaping with 
biape*, fWtiotial pathetic pictures, 
inUtadM to draw tears from the tèn- 

. -.ctaHhanrtcd. «ha ttoreght ol Che real 
pathos of this child, perhaps dying,

. to whom he might bring life and hope 
by his mere immediate presence. And 
he rétiir®» tpat megsqgd: That

-TB» cltlld tosSed uneasily from side 
to side. The corners of the arched lit-
tie month weak down threateningly. 

xW Possible! Was it possible to 
t bring him—by any means? Was it 

’ - nesstble for her to sink her woinan- 
^bflod amn deeper? To humble her- 
* B«lf to beg- of Kim to wans? Would 

be cqme even if she did?
., xbtn the direction came from the 

itUe lo«n tossing restlessly from 
< Side to side; the weak voice whisper-

i-

^ ‘
A m Which if Adopted Will 

Alter Conditions Very Mater- onten WftoBraveDeath for Social Honors,
In the midst of one of the most Mitant social func- 
tions of the season, ft noted society woman started 
suddenly from her chair with a scream of agony and 

'fell- inaeMibie to the flodc.
_ 4 few hours later the drstirtgutehed physician told 
her anxious husband that she was suffering from an 

_ acute csee of nervous prostration brought on _ 
by female trouble, and hinted at an 

Fortunately a 
friend advised her to try

much moved by the pro-

lace edging she could see the man 
calmly writing; writing as if 
Thoroughly engrossed in his work. 
Evidently the thought of his cruelty 
did hot trouble him in the least.

In desperation, there seemed noth
ing else to do, she used her fingers 
again: loudly. Masters looked up; 
started in astonishment. Heard a 

\ distant tapping on tho glass of his 
I window.

He walked to the Wihdow; pulled 
the cord, attached to a spring roller, 
and in a moment the blind had shot 
up. Outside all was moonlight 
and brightness. At first be looked 
Straight away; saw only the sea 
with the intervening roadway. Then, 

od— suddenly, at the side, on the steps,
, -’You said he would come, mam- gaw a womae with a ghastly white

« ma. Won't you fetch him? He will haggar(i fMe looking at him! '
if you fetch him. ’ __. Woman He Loved!

Would he? Was that the poESimi- start7 He almost jumped in his
• ity> Was the littlo one wise in say- amazement! Whs he dretyning? Was

• Ing thet? She remembered that out ;t his phtatfisy? Then he came
the mouth* of babes and—— wen, _yUrttp to earth; lost no further time

could, but try. The mother in jn sufn,îses. wfent to the door. The
strongea» than all else; pre- roo<n 0pcncd on to thé hall; tho

Street d<JoT Was but a couple of yards 
He had gripped Its handle

! ially.
■ theAnnouncement is published that 

city council is preparing for a grip 
with the street railway corporation.

Aid. Macrae has been interesting 
himself kt the matter and after the 
preliminary stages Common Clerk 
Wardropcr gives notice that a bill 
Will be presented to the legislature 
giving thé Council a certain amount 
of power over the railway company 
and its service.

The proposed bill will strike at the 
heart of the present troubla â» wlH 
bé seen in one of its sections. The 
St. John Hall why Company fl ndt 
mentioned by name in the notice but 
the bill is to apply to “street rail
ways,” under which broad phrafie 
Will come the company to which St. 
John people look for transport. The 
particular section to which reference 
is here MSto ts "to give the city 

te make bye-larws ta compel

t
*h

operation. !g£

■

Lydia E.
hnkh ant's 
Vegetable 
Compound

»
The B1 ■ /■come

WPk\? * •jPfiM It♦

THINK IT OVER.
it |1power

any such company to furnish efficient 
proper service at all seasons of 

the year for accommodation of the
pffwm.

A* important motto* ie intended 
to give thb otty powdr to dtt «Way 
Wftfl «btogtttms of the Street railway 
in tho ffiattfer of taSBtidn. As mat
ters now We, the St. John railway 
aompady paye no tamo on that por
tion 6f ftd punt used ill providing 
the sefvRê and this being valuable, 
it wm Be seen mat the any is mat
ing a heavy contribution te the cof
fers Of tue CdtopW- But finder the 
WbpOSefl néW order of things the 
company o«B Be wane to pay it*
share of taxation upon all itS' pro
perty.

The meâWbre, if passed, will also
<Mrtt she nMatenaaeb ot « properly 
equipped iWfcd awl, what fit awther 
Impartent paie* witi throw fipdh the.

af keeping ib order 
H operates.

f Something Yon Can See in Any Res
taurant or Cafe.

her was 
I vailed.There wae bp mcntftl balence used 

' In, her decision No conscious weigh- 
! ' lag of pros and. cons. The dufiy n

! aught prompted by love is duty
wiU impelled

' ^ decision. She would go to him

i ^GUwnpm* at the clock again, she 
saw. that» the iw-ordod time was balf- 

olcvoc Sha wcmhcL go to him.
Qo dn her kaee» to would not
sparo- heremt further. Would beg 
hlmTfor Uodla sal», to be more mer- 
■Mut than. he had, shown himself in 
hm mease*». Eatreat hma not to

■ put oil tiH- te-merrow-when it ought
he too- 1st*—that which could be dene

« t0.Si?£biame just then she was very

fhli of bitterness for not 
. , . •- first iîisCancs herself.&rredm ZJl w‘^ oth,eatethTon- 

that it might- now be too late, won 
.Wed it <fcd would forgive her ob- 

• Stfi prid* Still be memful id

lîSLsarss?-
close into ^^^"«s^ts^to

1 ” "n^lter emotion: *<fuM »^ri-g
iweeltt»' utter the words more than

^Yoî^be quite still, darling 

wltilet mo thee goes to

‘rtMÎ’ turned upward.
kissed- iti passlbnatdly, tendr 

and a**»»- The wasted 
erty » -j. nr h upr MOk anè
little artos went ^

bShens%nt no

MaT r h^ied- wot o« the

away.
and opened it In a moment. The wo
man was there—no phantasy— flesh 
and blood, clinging to the railings.

“My God! What has happened to 
htlbÿ yon at this hour?”

“Just—a—moment! ”
The answer given weakly; breath

lessly. A swerve, and she would 
have fallen but for an almost nerve
less clutch at the railings—but that 
he was by her side id a moment, 
with a strong upholding arm round 
her waist.

ThêrC was consciousness of his 
clasp; things were all going round 
with her. . . . She had a feeling 
of being lifted; then set down again. 
Then—then a blankness; conscious
ness left her.

For a brief moment Masters held 
her in his arms; her whole weight. 
For a brief moment the blood court* 
od wildly through his veins; surged 
brainwards. A wild, mad impulse 
seized him; to pros# his lips to here, 
helpless, passive as she lay there

with difeoalty he restrained hlm- 
6 is harden rever-

A physician pfits the qtifitÿ; Hâvé 
you never notified in ânÿ lâfigfi te
st aurant at lunch or dinhfif tidi# the 
largfi number of hearïÿ, Vlgôttiuà 
Old men at the tablés; ftién WKBSé 
ages run from tit) to St) yfiarsiûtnny 
of them bald add all perhaps gray, 
but none of them feeble or senile?

Perhaps the spsctncl* is 6o com
mon as t6 have escaped your obser
vation or comment, bat nevwtheiess 
it m an object lesson which means 
something.

H you Will notice what the» hear
ty Old fellows are wtitig you will 
Observe that they are net munching 

crackers nor gingerly phrktng 
card ot

new fangled health foods; on the 
contrary they seem to prefer m Juicy 
roast of beef, a properly turawd >i« 
of mutton, add even the deadly 
broiled lobster is not altogether Ig
nored. , „

The point of ail this is that a vig
orous old age depends 
digestion and plenty, of whotoaomd 
food, and not m»n dietih# 
endeavor to liv» ucon hr 

There is a cert am Cl 
cranks who fcera to 
meat, cdu^ antr manj 
things fro |gSek 1 
cadaverous, sijkly 
ale are a waging

own theories* _ . _
TUB matter in t nutshell 16 that 

If thehstomach Secretes the natural
digest

Thd «suit was that she 
escaped the surgeon’s kn8e 

_ and, today is a well woman.
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Mrs. T. S. Clltie, of. Windsor, H. S„ writes : . .

behave? that Lydia Ej Einhhajnfw Veg»*ahla Compound is without equal to* 

female trouble*

Laura Emmons, Ptesident Loyal Home Workers, Walkerrtllsi. 
OnU write»;

t

bran
their way through a menu

eaasfMWjr tii» 
the «tracts through 

The notice indicates <m this point
that the bill will also compel the 
company to keep these streets clear 
of snow and Rife and repair all water 
wains, and mpeg in those streets 
Whisk stay b* prokea or rendered un
lit by electrolysis or frost. This 

that U electricity gets loose 
from the company’s operations and 
damages the pipes, as happened here 
once in Mill street, the street teilwa# 
must make répaire; or in cases! where 
pipes freece because of the removal of 
snow from the street to carry os the 
■Ureat railwggr operations, the com
pany must make things

at* ettipving such good health that T feel It a duty 
aW fitwa ttafBahxh Vegetable GOîtipcefi» h*8 

|fcéê'«#1*dV*Miee #«e yeWSWfA ovarian tç(^lee, 
■tMliifl gt ftfld philIlMCTBp ttO àmount Of memcitie, cnev
mmme* ^

WbfW, <**4d

’}I
fbhthto

dene for me. 
tog an nnple

ÜT.-S--

Mrs. PffiKbam’s sdwe* k ft=eert® all.

, don’t- daHy wfith medifljpes you k»9V 
’» Vegetable Compound •

H« address is Lynn,M^s^.

,,!■ ,
self. Laid down 
ently; her angel's face seemed elo
quent of innocence. Once, surely 
once on a time, it had Spoken truth. 
Ah! What Might have Been.

She opeaed her eyes, 
self lying on a sofa, 
ing by her side, holding brandy. She 
tried, feebly to push it away; but 
his now fuU-ofrauthority voice com
manded—

afl

of food 
[levs that

i Cures W6ere Otto Mother 
poiadha, but

Iking iodiviau-
ndemnation Ot

Found her- 
Masters stands LySa I. rtatoMrtY,;':": C cl;won’t you.

The
tl

right.
“Drinkl"

She was constrained to do so by rea- 
soa of a hand which went under andmwmwmm*” I SrÆÆfSÆlSSI
Silly? Did I—I felt a little faint.” chloric add, diastase ami nux.

He remained watching- her. His stuart’S Dyspepeia Tablets do not 
own face had grown almost the coir ^ uptm the bowels, and in fact 
our of hers. He had touched her, had are Mt strictly a medicine, as they 
had her hand in his, had felt the ^ ^ogt entirely upon the food 
softness of her hair! It seemed to 0aten> digesting it thoroughly, and 
him as if the noise of the beating of thua give8 a much-needed rest and 
his heart drowned the ticking of the giving an appetite for the next

“Tell me,’* he inquired, still oup- qj peopj® who travel nine ofit of 
porting her, f’what brings you here ten uge stmrt’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
so late?" _ knowing them to be perfectly safe

She shook her head. -WMnanlike, tQ uge anjr time éftd fcfto Baring 
answered his question by another— fQund out by experience that they 

“Didn't the girl teH you? • are a safeguard against indigestion
•"What girl?" he asked in surprise. ^ ^ form, atid eating as they have 

“Didn’t the girl tell me what? to at an hours and all kihds of
“About - gracie.—I I lent to you the traveling public fdrr year»

half-an-hour ago. She-they tell me- havQ’ inned theIr faith to Stuart s 
T thinks- Ob» toy God1—I ton so—so ^dÎTie ÿlngi She asked for you Tablets, 

again and again. You sent a mes- 
sàgs you would ewae tomorrow. *

Hifi eMottlshed look, the blaze of 
suddenly aroused anger in hi* eyes, 
frighterod her. Could he b* even 
now deceiving her? His kindness was 
it falsity? She hurried on with her 
explanation; in her embarrassment 
the words tumbled from her lips.

««Yes You did—did you not? am 
Don’t tell mothers was any mmtak?

herself î I ought

TRURO’S flNANCES.ties it t*6 dtofliacB;

Tew»- Ceuml He» Deficit ot 
$5,000»-- Big Increase in 
Property Valuations.

Pt.

^p°w5

tv} IwynrAct-
, Kemjby fiueem

f
ft; »

“i

Trttro, N. S., Feb. 15.—The New 
Town Council Bald its first session 
oh FH 
port of
thé ye«r 1904 IS Jttot ottt And shows 
a deficit Of eonie $400» or $5000. 
This is caused largely by a falling 
off in the collection of taxes. There 
are now some $7,000 due the town 
funds of uncollected taxes.

Thé total amount collected m taw- - 
es waâ a little over $50,00(1,And the 
total revenue of the town, ^ about 
$55,000. Thé a*petiditu#es Were
about $60,000, owe quarter Of which 
Wete expended ôn thé school service. 
Another large item was Interest 
$14,000, on the funded debt of the 
town which Is $885,300. Of this 
débt, $282,806, is @ 4 per cent.and 
the balance at 4* per cent, 
and 5 per cent, 
valuation of property 
is $2,556,565, being an increase in 
the last decade of about $850,000.

W. D. McOmHuefi, who- hds been 
town Clerk and treasurer tor nearly 
twenty years, ban resigned. The re-

■

day evening. The annual re- 
f thé fifiaftte of the town for 3

Bourn. ^ .
So, into the «fight.

CHAPTER XV< - 
Knees to Him.Oh Her

r ttrwerosea was asioep. Like its 
Wholeemith, It believed in the theory

. ^.l^orash°e

«JrMrT^ac^g
saw ** illuminated, iwmdowi her

b^T°waa but » short distance t»om 
not ten- mmutesf walk 

to have spent as. many 
Despite the

V!
fitRPRML«Vher own plaça;

druggist sell them at, 50 pent» 
full-sized packages, and any 

from Maine to California,if 
asked, will say that

S’She seems
hours in covering it. 
proverb, time does not always fly-. 

The'house which Masters lodged in 
to her. He had described 

of its old-fashioned 
in the

AU r! sr—*i for
The totaldruggist

his opinion were 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is

popular and sucoesslul rs- 
stomach trouble.

in Truro 1^ 1*5 »thewas known 
the quaiatness 
bay window; the only one 
row. She would have known it as 
his place without even tho beacon 
light for identification. He was a 
aJavo ol the lamp: consumed the mid
night oil.- ,

A* she made towards-the light she 
prayed, almost aloud. Prayed for a 
ednauering power—ovar her pride. 
Thattiie might be humble. For th# 
fi amiwr <* word» ta maws this matt 

bisought Man to conw. 
Soulfully prayed that God would tnr 

Mr heart to hear ha#“ptt*yer. 
•nwee steps—*e falter»# tip them; 

proximity to her goal rendered her 
iovere*rets—brouÿit her ttf Hie level 
of the door. It she put’ her band 
over tbs rails she could tajy Tit the 
Window. It would be better1'So than 
disturbing the household by knock- 

, tog: She tapped.
Met- actions clicitated no response! 

f • {the whited, with a hard-beating
L ' / ________ - ___ ,

medy for any 4--- !iWV'

THE PERRY BOARD.
Matters Dealing With the Con

ditions of the Boats and 
Toll Houses Under Qtoae*
sion.

V;> I;

:4 r V ?That Hftckmg Cough! 
Keeps You Awake 

aMtttfha

>1i ’

0ITIvOs"peaking She had fallen <$n her was held yesterday afternoon. 
knTes; knelt to’ him in her entreaty. meeting wa8 «narked by a decisioa 
It hurt; he could not bear to see *r i against smoking in the ferry cabins, 

oman—in this attitude of supp»-, ln favor of emptoyisg a woman 
cation to him.' Almost roughly he tQ kegp tho toll houses clean. Thé 
raised her to her feet. city engineers

When erect, not seeing through her project widening of the east 
tear-streaming eyes, choked with hér entrance Those pi'esent were 
«motion she plucked at his coat Frjnk (chairmen), Hamm, 
sleeve The action horrified him r^ oranTOn, Carieteu, Bullock, Christie, 
called the night he had stood ^side Comtilon clerk Wardrope.' »upt. 
hts mother’s death-bed; the dying G,kaKgow and Fsrry EngmuMi Barks, 
wonmn had plucked at the Oouotm- Mr. Parke gave- some details ol hie 
pane ln Just Such a way Roughly WQrk Jb the- course.ol hi* remarks 
—to hide his aroused bmotion — h* it traoepired that he had lacinTed an 
shook himself free. expense ot between $*00 and $60# at

Then she seized on and took his Fleming-S for repairs oa the ferry 
hand in her own burning hot shaking without having received soy- autilor- 

* Continued to plead, sobs

v<

- 4

SS- 2... , V '1 -

A meeting of- the ferry committee
The

liThen Cdt RM Of It -A
■ rib *Cj^',7

'
Stop and, consider tifftt neglected 

coughs and eolda# if not cured im
mediately, are folldwed by Bronchit
is, pneumonia, Catarrh, and Consum
ption. Better cure your cold now 
with a few doses ol

a w

Dry Gc;3s and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE

signation was accepted and &■
McDougall, of Sydney, formerly of 
this town, has received the appoint
ment at a salary of $8,000 a year, 
the salary paid Mi . McCallum wa« 
$1,350. There wete ten applications 
lor tha position.

Prof. Melville, .. Cuming?, ^rom 
Guelph Agricultural College, appoint
ed to the principal^hip of fly? Nova 
Scotia Agricultural College, Truro, 
was given a grand Iqi'CwsU, when 
leaving for the province By the 
a week ago. He wad presented 
with a handsome English riding sad
dle and banquetted by tha forth 
year students of the G. A. 0- Prof. 
Gamings is a son of Bov. Thomas 
Cuming» of Salt Springs.

on the level in this 
part of the province is lying; from.
4 feet to 44 feet deep on. the level. 
Trade is practically tied up so far 
as business from outside point* Is 
concerned.

_____________ :-------------------«----------------- ------------------------ I

“Before I merry yon, I mad know 
more about you,” said Miss Coyly tw 
the suitor. "Are you at®tag at any
thing worth while?”

“What a poor opinion you seem to 
have of yourself.” h# replied. The 
subtle lattery of his answer wan tU»| 
day, 1

theis to report os
side 
Aid. 

Holder,
4T SZS

which will continue until the whole new * 
Such Bargs is* inDR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PfNE SYRTJP
and°ccmplete '-b:^ke($16,000)*has been disposed of„ ^ ^

Ladies’ Garments, Ready-to-Wear Suits, Skirts and Goats, we veatimr to 
say have never before been offered in this city,

’Absolutely; no. reserve and no two prices.I
It M â pleasant, Safe; and effectual 
medicine that may b<f confidently rc-

7

B. MYERS,
- - 695 Maioi Street.

2% sea

ity. -
bran king her utiwratfee— . This elicited an animated diaeu*.b-Tt Ha child; a little chUdJy-ng! aion.
ehe wanted to see you so muck! The Mf Parka said that the Ouaagondy 
doctor said we were to gratifyber ,eaka 
and soothe her, perhaps get her to Aw
sleeo which will save her life. You Parhe should report to the Superior 
will come back with me—oh, yon win tendeut ,rom time to time, 
wilt vou not? She knows I have Carleton wiggeeted that ten-
come to fetch yoo. She was sp con- dere ^ aeked from various coecerns 
«dent vou would come! I—I have tQ keep the two boats in repair dur-
onnoved yon, Or dofié something to lng the whole year, 
disolease you, I know that, bet T am The suggestion -ot Aid. Hama that 
«II humility now, Mr. Matters; hum#- y,e feclj, aupqtintwdent should, eft- 
We Oh, so hfitBBl»!'*- gage all employes is. «WÿlWti*» with

She beta W H»r krees #»al»be- the ferry brought forth interesting 
fore he eofil# stop her, eowthiW*— remarks between Aid.^Christie and 

- •mmiBlV TWCVlwp ycror patOmm foc jtTff. tiatmii.
trend arlnw. Pray**# yoo, - *>d. -Christie moved that cfiafrhuKi 

,.v 1fVy liBrte riUM'S aakflt to. COiae, aed sfijWififeendeirt h* a cCramiftte* t6 
Pfeds». - » f WeMe draw up regulatfdfi# to «,v#rt the 

employes on the ferry. Carried, 
time ho stooped and , It was decided that a woman b#

lied upon.
Mrs. Brenton Smith, Vembroke, N. 

8., writes:—“Sstnc time ago I was 
trbObled with a Bad cough, 
thought I would try your valuable 
cough mixture, Dr. Wood’s Norway 

I purchased a bottle,

ones.:
J)py Goods Stove»

and
Christie thought that Mr.•til

JAMES V. RUSSELL.
677-679 Main. Street.

Branches 8 1-2 Brussel's ----- 397 Main Street.
--------------- 4.---------------

A Large Assortment of

Th* snow
sK,:

Pine Syrup.
and as soon as I began taking it I 
could tell it was helping rh®- 1 kept 
on, and in, a short time my cough 
was cured. I would advise anyone 
suffering with a cough to get a bot
tle, for

■ m "KuwiwMgtr

Baby’sOwnSoap1

Boots, Shoes and Rubbersit will soothe, heal and

Pww. r»«a«*r ', GJeaaaUa#/-

Alb*rtTolVrt- Soap 6®, mfSir-

«are.”
Price 35 cent 9.

Get Dr. Wood's. Refuse substitutes.
At Lowest Cash Prices. 

MEN’S HANB MAPE KIP LQKg BOOTS - -
The Vs M1LBDRN Ca., Limitmi,- 

Tblttoto, Out.. ... , Please f" 
Per a second*■

/4.
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